
2Di Karch 1962 

Dear Hap: 
This ,1et1;er U directed to you.. beoause t:ln8noes are 1nvolved. 

The oonst~~t1aD ba~i ~eo... larger 8hd, ~'elabcirate u,tims goes by 
and variou,e:' W81s O,f, 1,.aprorlng the inlJte:11atian booome a~' from t1D8 
to time. I have bMn ,pq~ theooats :from sVperaanal' ~8.'1l0 tally 
haa yet been made; 'bUt frOm exam1natldn of D41 oheckaoooant it is ev14ent 
that approximately $20,000 has been expended. Presently, I prefer not 
to dip into D41 own ~sourc.,s ~¢l fm:-ther." If oorn~ent, I wou).d like 
to ha'V'e the Research CorporatiOn deposit to lIlY aocoon:t in N!'ctisr transfer 
to Hobart the sum of $12,000 or such par:t as is readily available. Jennie 
kn... the syste.. This shoulcl"'-.AdeqUate to oomplete the installation. 
Then I wUl be in a position to' gi..ve a oomplete and detailed aooountmg 
of the entire affair. 

Dur1ng the past three years, Research Corporation ,has deposited to 
IV "GUIlt at various places (now Chicago) the sum. of $500 each manth. 
I appreo1ate this cantributian. However it has tumed out to be an 
~c WB:I' of do1ng business. This sum is presumably for IV 
personal upkeep, which is quite mmeoessary as It m al.re~ amply supplied 
from ... own resouroes. Since it is charged to IDS Personally', it oomes 
UDder the title of inoome and the tax colleotor gets about ~ The 
reaa1nder It ve been using to carry on work here. Please d1soantinue 
pqing me a retainer. If you see fit to continue paying tor 1111 experimsnts, 
I'll be quite happ,y. 

If Jennie sent off II\Y inOOJD! tax blanks, etc. as indioated, they 
should arrive here soon. I believe I have until April 15th to pay it. 

The cantraot oompletion date of 16th March 1962 has tumed out to 
be unrealistic. As of last friday, 59 of the 128 large poles had been 
put up. The oontractor JTJa:Y get all the poles up by the 16th, but a lot 
of wiring and small details stUl remain. A completion date of 30th 
April is more probable. 

I have been kesp1ng in touch with the ionosphere people here azul 
OGDditions look auspioious for worthwbUe data to be secured during the 
ooming winter. 

The shiplleJ1t from Bound Brook arrived in good OQDi1tlan three ....ks 
age. Unfortunately, t~lers were no Silastic B8llds mcluded.. Aooord1ng 
to Jennie they were ordered about 20/10/61. Please have her oheck up 
and have thsm sent by air express as we will be needing them soan. 

Please send 36.00 to Antique Wireless Association for two years dues. 
The treasurer is Lincoln Cundall, 69 Boulevard Parltn3', Rochester 12, N.Y. 

Please send by sea ma1l 20 reprints of II\Y Reversed Bean Vines. They 
Sct8Jll to be popllar gifts. Also send by sea a copy ot "Forty Ysars of 
Radio Research" by George C. Southworth, published by GordQl'l &: Breach, 
150 ll'it'th Aft., NIC. $6.50J also The Naturalists Direotory which Jennie 
~ arr:lved SCM timt baok. 



AboUt ~ years 880, ~hen.1:i:L B...-nJ.i. I tooJt~el leO: to 'task~~t 
provic1SDa ~arobarm.l.s tor rad10 -~•. They ",p]J.od. that tm
the cmq .. OGIIP1!'ining, .•o nothing oauld be done. Apparen~~ ~t is 
how I go:t.:CJII, their -.il1ng llat.I have no present :U1~rest h1 ~ 
mairar. ~ ~,,-'-

Wha ...th1ng else worthwbUetransp1res. 1'11 ¢te ag~-
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